Cholestatic effect of large bilirubin loads and cholestasis protection conferred by cholic acid co-infusion: a molecular and ultrastructural study.
Large intravenous bilirubin loads block biliary phospholipid secretion, produce canalicular membrane lesions and cause canalicular cholestasis. Cholic acid co-infusion forestalls these untoward effects. The aim of this study was first to determine whether bilirubin overload causes cholestasis through reducing the activity or the hepatic expression of the bile salt export pump (bsep) or Na-taurocholate co-transporting polypeptide (ntcp) and, secondly, whether cholic acid co-infusion forestalls cholestasis by upregulating bsep, ntcp or phosphoglycoprotein 3 (pgp3) expressions or activities. A further aim was to determine whether large bilirubin infusions also produce ultrastructural changes inside hepatocytes. The effects of intravenous infusion of 2 g bilirubin over 150 min on hepatic expression of bsep, ntcp and pgp3 were studied in bile acid-depleted and cholic acid co-infused pigs, and related to canalicular bile acid transport and bile secretion. Effects on hepatocyte ultrastructural morphology were analysed by electron microscopy. Bilirubin-induced cholestasis reflected marked diminution of bsep and pgp3 transport activities and not reduced hepatic expression of these transporters. Hepatocyte ultrastructural abnormalities were predominantly confined to the hepatocyte canalicular membrane in cholestatic livers. Cholic acid co-infusion with bilirubin conferred complete cholestasis protection through enhancing pgp3 and bsep transporter activities and not through upregulating their expression. Bilirubin infusion did not change ntcp expression. Bilirubin-induced cholestasis is due to markedly impaired activity of the membrane-embedded bsep transporter consequent upon ultrastructural injury to the canalicular membrane. Cholic acid co-infusion with bilirubin enhances bsep and pgp3 activities and confers protection against canalicular membrane injury and bilirubin-induced cholestasis.